New positions at school

Apply to become a

Library Rover

But what does a Library Rover do?

Job description:

These exciting new Library Rover positions are available for one or two students from each Grade 3 - 6 class. The Rovers will become ‘experts’ in the library and will be available to help students from their class when visiting the library. Full training will be provided.

Responsibilities:

- Help students to find the book(s) they are looking for in the library
- Help students use the Student Search computer
- Make suggestions about great books or authors
- Sometimes help out during our Lunch time Library days

Personal qualities:

- Must LOVE books and libraries
- Must LOVE reading
- Must ENJOY helping others

So if you are interested please let your class teacher know ASAP.

Applications close on Friday March 28th

Any questions please ask your class teacher or Annie on (Mondays/Wednesday afternoons/Fridays)